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NARONIC LIFEBOATS SEENTHE SCHOOLS TO CONTINUEBARGAINS AT THRASH'S BY HIS 0WLD 1IE U1ES GRANT'S PHARMACY.
INI BVICIDE THE STEAMSHIP UNDOUBTEDCHOOft. COMMITTEE TAltR

VP THE BURDEN
OF D. I. AUANM
THIH CITV. LOST.Oats, WHIvRBAS 'tis known beyond a questionTo Open Our Scries of liargaias

for March We Offer for This
Week: that headache, bile and indigestion have

formed a pactlof treason to haunt the gay
id festive board throughout this gladsometriple dinner knives.R sterling;

SI per set. season: now, therefore, ne it unacmnua
that all such dircftill ills can he defied andcents per dozen.

For Moras rime Past He Had
Mliuwn eslsrna of insanity Tbe
Weapon of Deaili a Razor His
Rod v to be Taken to Maine.
D. D. Adams, the well known brick-maso- n,

committed suicide in the coal
ce!l.-- r of his home, 384 West Haywood
street about 11 o'clock, today, by cutting

Thin tumblers. 60
worth $1 ner dozoo.

Hhe Probably Foundered Nearer
Time American coasl Tiiau Has
Seen Hnpposed Hurvlvora May

Have Been Picked U-p- .

Bremkn, March 20. After long con-
tinued anxiety regarding the fate of the
White Star line freight steamer Naronic,
which sailed from Liverpool February
11 for New York, and which has not

cured for good by taainsr Bunombc Pills
BIC 0 pills for 16 cents. Grant's

Xtaey 'Will Borrow Ibe Monev
From ibe Hanks on Their Motes

Full Term of ElaEbt Months To
ile Given All Ibe Schools.
Tbe school committee decided this

morning 1 o continue the schools to May
19 for the white children, and to April
28 for the colored (tbe latter having
started earlier), making an eight
months' session for each, the full term.
The money necessary is to be borrowed
from the banks on tbe notes of tbe

We do not hesitate to say thst our Syrup

BARGAINS
of Tar and Wild l..rr- - i ihc bef cotneh
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de

bis thront with a razor.
For several months oast Mr. Adams'

health had been poor, and at irregular

Thin China teas, 75c.. regular price,
$1.25. Thin China breakfast plates, 75c.
set.regular price, 1 25; 112 piece 6 nc Do ni-
ton dinner sets tor $12. regular price,
$18. Decorated China fruit saucers,

hell shape. 88c. per dozen, worth $1.50
per dozen. Extension lamps, with dome
shade, good burners, $2 25. Can yon
beat this ?

This is only a jxartial list of the bar-grai- ns

we are offering for March. We
mean to clear out our big stock of hoe
go ds. Alter this week we will have the

since been heard of, intelligence has been
received showing, beyond any doubt,
that tbe vessel is lost. mand for it has constantly increased ever

since wc placed it on the market. As it isThe British steamer Coventry, Captain
Wilson, from Fernantliiia, Fla., Fcbru- -IN

intervals his actions gave evidence that
he was insane. Mrs. Adams had heard
him say that it would be better if he were
dead, and on one occasion had threate-
ned to take his life. Knowing this,
Mrs. Adams kept her husband's pistol

pleasant to take, children do 'not object to
it and it always riveo relief. Try it; 25
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

ary lO. arrived at this port today, oho
that two o'clock in the morn- -OUT GO THE REPUBLICANS rePrM?bargains arranged on tables from lOc.

to $1. so tou can awe them. Those vis lug ui xuarcn . w ucn in idiuuuc . .

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothinglongtitude 4G W., she passed a lifeboatIMPORTANT NOMINATIONSand razor locked up out of hisjeacb. al-
lowing him to use the latter in shaving oainted wbite end bearing; the name and ragTnt application for chapped hands,PRESERVES stcnt to the: senate:.

iting our store this month will be wen
repaid. Now is the chance for yoa to
replenish your houses for the spring.

SPECIAL MENTION !

French Bngrarcd Tumblers, SO cents per

face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable"Naronic. Tbe boat was floating keel up- -

rd. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon of In any way. For sale only at Grant's
himself, and in her presence.

So marked had the signs of insanity
become recently that Mrs. Adams sent the same day another lifeboat from the

Naronic was passed. This boat gave evi
Judse Jackson's Successor Is a

Wisconsin Democrat TbeSontb
Not Forgoiten bv Any Means
Recelvlnc Several Prises.

dozen ; Nickel and Brass Dinins Room
L.mpr, new; see them; Price Low ! All Bar- -North Court Square, Cor. Main Street, It cleanser the teeth, strengthens tiie gumsdence of having encountered heavy
(TJLln. Cub. Nothing Charged. weather. The mast and oars of the life and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va

Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.Washington, March 20. The Presi boat had been lashed together attachedCrystal Palace,

for W. F. Adams, a brother of her hus
band, the idea being to take him back
to his old home in Maine, with the hope
that his mind would improve.

Mr. Adams, the brother, arrived in
Asheville a day or two ago, and was
preparing to leave on the 2:4--f train this
afternoon, taking his brother with him.

A. D. COOPER. to tbe painter and then thrown over
board as a sea anchor to keep the boat's We can refer you to many reliable peopleTHAD. W. THRASH X CO.

dent today sent the following nomina-
tions to the Senate:

James B. Hustis of Louisiana, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of the United States to France.

head up to tbe wind and sea. Judging in our own city who oclieve uuncomoe
from appearances neither ot the boats &arsaparilla is the best blood purifier they

ever used. Why use other and more expenhad been long adrift. The position of
1 heodore Kunyon of New Jersey, the drifting boats was south by west ofBON MAR CHE.

We have a larpje stock
of Fine (ioods in
I'ails, whicn areequa 1

in quality to title
j?oods put up in
tflasB, and but half
the price. Our stock
comprises Strawber-
ry, Quince, Raspber-
ry, Peach and

sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's! Bnrov Extraordinary and Minister of Sable Island, on the banks of New Found-

Plenipotentiary of the United States to

D. D. Adams knew of the trip, and had
taken oart in the preparations lor bis
departure. He asked for hid razor and
shaved himself, while Mrs. Adams busied
herself packing his trunk. When the
work of shaving was completed Mr.
Adams gave his wife the razor, and she
laid it upon a shelf in the cupboard.

land, there is a chance tbat the occu
Germany. pants of the boats were picked up by a I o you shave yourself or does a barber do

Specialties in Black Dress Goods, John E. Kisley of New York, Envoy it for you ? In either case, if you use ourpassing vessel.
Imported bay rum your face will always reExtraordinary and Minister Plenipo-tentiar- v

of the United States to Den A SUNDAY UIVF.KSIOM- -In no other house in the
State can you rind main smooth and free from any irritation

or redness. 50c tpottles at Grant's.mark.

Whip Cords, Popolain's Diagonals,
Broadcloth, Henriettas in Silk and
Wool and All Wool, Serges also in

Colors. White Goods, in tetter
Raltllntc Dote Piicbt In The PostofComplete Stock

Mrs. Adams' work then called her to
another room for a few minutes. When
she returned her husband had left the
room, but his absence did not alarm her, as
she believed he hud gone into the yard.
A minute or two nassed. and as Mr.

las. G. Jenkins of Wisconsin. I'nited office Yesterday Af ternoon.
Absolutely Pure Witch Ilazle, inattractiveHe was a little, dainty, auburn-haire- dStates Circuit Judge for tbe Seventh Ju

dicial circuit. Pint bottles. i5 cents. Grant's.poodle, full of life, and "clear grit," andI inm than Kvtv T cldla' Waist ! inPORTKD Walter D. Dabney of Virginia, Solicitor he followed his mistress into the post- -

for the Department of State. Do not suficr with headache when youoffice late yesterdav afternoon. While
David T.Guy ton of Mississippi. I'nited know that Antimirane will relieve you enhis mistress stood just inside the door.AND DOMESTIC States Marshall for the northern districtGKBAT DRIVR8 - on the Patton avenue side waiting for tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.3. of Mississippi. 1'or sale at Grant's.the general delivery window to open
Earnest P. Baldwin of Maryland, first Dixie, which was his poodleslnp s name.

Adams did not return, his brother and
Mrs. Adms began a search.

Mrs. Adams noticed that the raxir had
disappeared and the searchers finally
went into the coal cellar, where they
found Mr. Adams Iving on his left side,
with his head against the chimney. There
was a gash about three inches long in
his throat. In Ins left hand was the case
from which he had tnktn the razor,
which was on the steps near by. covered
with blood. The razor stroke had sev-
ered the internal carotid nrtery md the
intern! jugular vein, and death hiid fol-
lowed witi'.in iierhaps half a minute.

Coroner L 1$. McU'aycr was notified

GROCKRIKS ! Auditor of the Treasury. employed himself as all good doggies nnncomtjr Plasters a higher grade porous
125 Dozen Ladies' Black Hose at 25 cents. should, in dress parad-n- g near the door.Thomas Halcotnb ot Deleware. fifth plaster than tbe public his hitherto known.apparently a happy as bappv could beworth 4-- cents. Auditor of the Treasury. Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.But this is a talc ot two doggies, andWade Hampton of South Carolina,50 Dozen Men's Black Half-Hos-e at If t never would have been told had Dixie

Commissioner of Railroads. been allowed to attend to his own medicents, worth 25 cents. St. Blizahcth's Salve cures all skin diseases.

It is superior to all known remedies lor thetations. As he paused near the door aJohn A Dyson, postmaster, Washingno Dozen Mens' Colored Half-Hos-e at
than we now have. We
are always) prepared to
met competition, whole-

sale or retail.
man entered, followed by a big, shaggy cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posisetter, name unknown. lixie eyed theton, Georgia.

BIMHOP FITZQERALD. newcomer non chalantly, but the big dogof the suicide and summoning a jury
composed of H. S. Harkins, E. I '. Gilkey,
T. W. Shclton. B. L. Trexler. N. S. Dixon

25 cents, worth 50 cents.

SEE NEW GOODS I

tively guaranted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 2 South
Main street. "

.

wasn't to be disposed of so summarily
He humped his back made a springHis Pine Sermon In Norlb Ashe and crabbed Dixie by the nape ofvllle Yesterday Morning?.REAL. ESTATE. of the neck. There was a yelp and aYesterday morning just before the hour howl and then followed one c f the hotW. n GWYN. W. W. WB8T, BON MAR CITE. POW ELL& SN IDF.R test dorr fights ever seen, and tbe firstfor service at the North Asheville Metho
one that has occurred in Uncle Samdist Episcopal church. South, a pleasant-

Apply the salve to the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv

other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.

4t ISlizatiet's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

$100,000 bouse. Dixie was fighting for

and I. B. Cole, held an inquest, at which
the facts as stated were brought out.

Mr. Adams was a native of Maine, his
former home beinu in a small town near
Gardner, ct that State. He was about
55 years of age, and served through the
war in the Union army. He came to
Asheville with his wife about 1 .. years
ago, and has lived here ever since, work-
ing at his trade, in which he was an ex-
pert. He was worth several thousand
dollars. He leaves no children.

The remains of Mr. Ada'tis will prob-abl-v
be taked to his old home tomorrow.

faced, clerical-lookin- g gentleman enteredGwyn Sc West,
(Successors te Walter B. Gwyn )

life, and right pluckilv, too; his mistress
was calling on the bystanders (the cor37 Hon tli Main St. ridors were crowded ) to part the com

the church and walked up the aisle to the
pulpit, where he introduced himself to
the pastsr, Rev. R. D. Sherrill, who was batants, and the men, or the majorityESTABLISHED 1881 of them, were crowding around the seatpreparing to deliver his sermon, asASK FOR of war and wickedly veiling "Go it, littleBishop Fitzgerald. un!" and kindred expressions. BLOWING HARD !

A couple of peacemakers stepped in.Although Mr. Sherrill had no idea of
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. GOODS ATTACH :! the presence of a bishop in Asheville, he however, and relieved Dixie of his part
in the unequal catcl.-as-catch-ca- ii strug-
gle. Tbe doggie was caught up and
tenderly examined by the mistress. No

felt highlv pleased over the honor con
ferred by the selection of hig church forLoans Securely Placed at 8 the visit from a bishop, and immediately bones were broken, but Dixie trotted offlevrged him to fill tbe pulpit at that ser

N. Carrlniclou'H credliorH are
Alter Tbelr Monev.

A couple of weeks ago F. N. Carring-ton- .
who formerly conducted u coal of-

fice ou northeast court place and a fruit
and cigar stand in the Armstrong build

,'ith a distressing little limp.
And this is the end of tbe tale of two

a
o
7

vice.
Bishop Fitzgerald said he had come to dogs.listen and not to preach, but consented.

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of liecdi.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE.

7 11 i,ik ich riNH i r;.and Mr. Sherrill proudly announced that
the congregation would be treated to a
sermon by Bishop Fitzgerald, of the M. Talk WilBnlrcl HasCol. A. H.

n
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E. church. South. The bishop fulfilled mr. Cleveland.
Col. A. II. Baird returned Saturdayevery expectation of the congregation.CORTLAND BROS. His sermon was elegant yet simple, mag

(Jr New-York- -.

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED FACKAOES
AT

- - - C. V. RAV'S - -

ing next door to The Citizkn office, dis-
appeared from Asheville so quietly as to
make it almost certain that he left to rid
himself of the pressure brought on him
by his creditors.

Among Carrington's liabilities was a
note given the Battery Park bank, en-
dorsed, among others, by J. McD. Whit
son. deputy clerk of the Superior court,
to the extent of $100. Mr. Whitson not

afternoon from atrip to Washington.netic, powerful, and many pronounced
it one ol the best sermons they had ever He says the capital is lively, hut that

one can get little idea there as to wholistened to.
At the conclusion of his sermon Bishop will be the lucky ones in the disposition

UJ
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O
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O

He carried away Ijy the wind and bluster in

an advertisement. Wc only ask you to
come and see for yourself that wc arc selling

thing in the jirijccry line at low figures

for ciish. A lartc line of choice Canned

ioods, such as
PINE APPLliS,
PliARS.

fitzgerald, witn a twinkle in his eye,
told his hearers be wised to correct an of tbe plums for the Western district.
error into which Mr. Sherrill While in Washington, Col. Bairil, acwishing to lose his money, had an att-

achment served on the stock in Carring-
ton's fruit and cigar stand, which hadN. C.3 South Main St., Asheville. companied by Senator Vance, called on

mch7
had fallen. "Brother Sherrill." the
bishop said, "stated that Bishop Fitz-
gerald, of the Southern church, would

Real Estate Brokers
And Idfeatment Ascents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

LoRfll securely placed1 at 8 per cent.
Offices

k Patton Avenue. Second Ifloor.
HebSdl t
JOHN CHILD,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OFFICE ROOMS.

Loam securely placed at Bight per rent.

President Cleveland, and was warmly
received. When introduced the president
did not ask as to the whereabouts of
Asheville, but remarked that he cher

preach. 1 he mistake is an easy one to
make; 1 am Bishop Fitzgerald, but of tbe

n
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Northern church."FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers In

The bishop. Pastor Sheriill and the

been recently removed to the market
house. The goods were also attached by
T. C. Smith & Co.

But here a trouble arose. Carrington,
before he left, it appears, bad assigned
the stock to Mrs. Carrington, who ap-
peared in the character of an inter-
pleader, w hen the matter came before
justice Israel Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Whitson was represented by Tucker &
Murphv, while Mrs. Carrington's coun

OKKAS,
LOBSTERS.
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRl'ITS.

Try our Omejra Brand of Flour, the Iicst

congregation laughed, and all went home
feeling none the less happy because of the

ished the most pleasant recollections of
his visit to this city druingliis first term,
saying that bis reception by the people
of this city and county was as hearty
any he had received 011 bis whole South-
ern tour.

Col. Baird invited Mr. Cleveland to
come to Asheville for a vacation in the

correction ot tbe mistake.
It was Bishop J. N. Fitzgerald of Newis 5Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, Orleans who filled the pulpit. The bishopr--Albkbt b. wills.ARTHCS J. WILLS. arrived in the city a day or two ago. on the Market. butter and eggs a

s( eciaity.accompanied by his wife and daughtersel were Chas. A. Moore and . W. Sum-
mers. There was considerable discus-
sion between the counsel on both sides. summer, telling him of the sport that

could fe had near here trout fishing.They are staying at the Battery Park
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,The president replied tbat nothing would

give him more enjoyment than such aIra.AT THE,
WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

WALL PAPER.
33;ndith Maim Btiist, Aibitillk. N. C.

TELBPBONB NO. la
trip, but be fearerl that he would ne J. A. WHITE.Ford at the llookProf. S. T. compelled to foreeo tbe pleasure lor tbe
next four vears. Col. Ilaird then gave
him a standing invitation to come when
ever he felt so disposed. MINERAL WATER !While the Colonel was talking to Air.

and the iustice decided to hear the case
on tbe 15th of April.

Mr. Whitson is not the only one who
was interested in Carrington's action.
Prof. B. E. Atkinsof the Asheville Female
college. Dr. T. C. Smith and A. C. Dtyis,
had endorsed for him in amounts aggre-
gating nearly $500.

The statement was made in Justice
Israel's office Saturday that Carrington
was writing home in envelopes on which
no postmark appeared, in order that bis
creditors might not learn of his where-
abouts. It was also said that he had
written Mrs. Carrington stating that be
desired the payment of bis creditors, but

EXTRAORDINARY SALE ! Cleveland .ibout the fishing Senator

ceptlon Tbls Evening.
The testimonials concerning Prof. S.

T. Ford, of New York city, who will im-

personate and recite at the book recep-
tion of the Y. M. C. A. this evening,
speak flatteringly of his ability. An At-

lanta paper recently said of him:
"It was all sorts of a good entertai-

nmentgay, grave, light, heavy, fun,
pathos, dialect, humor and strong dram

Daniel W. Voorhtes entered the room,
and laughingly remarked: "Oct out; Why suffer with Iniiiokhtion and all kinda

f I.IVEK. KlDNBV AKU D TROUBLES

lILJJLL.X.lJL-J- .

HK1NITSH & REAGAN,

D RTJQ-GrTSTS- ,

you know the president's weak spot and when nature ha. provided at Yudk Doom, aFOR THIS WEEK ONLY ! are attacking him there, and the next Si nn Rkmkiiy Hasuluks, Wholhsouh andthing we know he will be leaving Wash I.nkm'knsivh. The MINERAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. O. r. Suttle's Rbmarkabluington for Asheville.

MtTKIII-:- K A Mil KKll'I-- " SPKimi, now beinjc daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working wonderful

atic power. He opened with Artemus
Ward's famous London lecture; then hethat he could not return to Asheville fora time.to $3 OO BachWorth From $1.30130 Heavy Cut Glass Water Bottl.

A Mob Hanged a lie MurdererChurch 8 and !Patton Ave. cures, as can be testified by inquiries ofJudge
J K. Kced.JadKC J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.

sang with fine effort the dialect melodv
'Carve Him to de Heart;' then he gave aCAUCHT AGAIN.THIS VTBRK 90 wa-tf-- a c. to a T White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors O. W. Pare- -pathetic piece; then he took off theTb ea InHess Biothers ArrestWe Receive daily a fresh supply of fey. Nels n. I T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofKnunvillk, Tenn.. March 20. Near'Fashionable Sailor Singer;' and so on20 Toilet Sets. Any Color, Decoration, and Large Sizes, Value $2.00 to $4.00

nrms week, 1.90. Admission to the entertainment will be Newcomb, on the Knoxville and Ohio Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents aone or more suitable books or 50 cents. train early Saturday morning. Sheriffidea to Match. Complete with Duplex Burners. Usual gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.4-- Decorated Lam

Trice $2.30 to
ps and Shi
P3.88 Alabama Town Burned Burnett attempted to make an arrest

and was shot dead bv J esse J ores YesterSt. Lot'is, March 20. A special to the
Orders throusrh mail, or left at Blsnton,
Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 39 Pattoa ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-ai- s

given on application.
day a mob went to tbe jail at Jacks

Rnanokr, Va.
For some time past Deputy Sheriff J.

H. Hampton has been on the track of the
Hess brothers. Jamts and Lewis, who
were sent to the county chain gang about
a year ago, for tbe theft of goods from
tbe Big Racket store, and who escaped a
few months ago.

The officer finally located his men at
Roanoke, Va. Chief of Police Terry of

Post-Despatc- h from Nashville, Tennis, you only pay I, One-four- th off List Price, that(Quadruple Plate Hollow w boro, overpowered the guards, and tak-
ing Jones therefrom, banged him to asavs: "The town of Athens. Alabama, lOO

miles south of here, on the Louisville and
Nashville railroad, was totally destroyed

I WEEK 34 PRICE. tree.
Perished b) The Waisldr.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.

feb21dtf
bvtiretnis morning, several lives areBELICIOUS BON BOMS, ST. 1 fiTERSHURG, March 20. Of a

band of 37-4- - convicts, including a large
reported lost.

Tbe City or Plrea
that city, in a telegram to Sheriff Brook-shir- e,

stated that the men had been ar-
rested, under instructions from this

Large Size Stone China Bowls and Pitchers, Usual Price $1.25
THIS 'WBBK, 86 CENTS.

French China Dinner Sets in Very Rich Decorations, New Colors in Gold,
cheap at $42 60

'raitS VTBBK) 35.

number sentenced to Siberian exile forVery I CHOCOLATE CARAMELS, T. V. BOOKHART,Boston, March 20. Fire broke outcounty. political crimes, 283 perished on theabout 7 o'clock yesterday morning in
Tremont Temple, on Tremont street, op

march recently, including Madame Laz
aror, six other women and four children DENTIST,Sheriff Brookshire left for Roanoke

this afternoon and will bring the Hess
brothers to Asheville.

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS.
Thin White China Breakfast and Tea Plates, regular price $1.05 and $1.35 posite the Inmost House, and before

noon tbe entire structure was gutted. Behrlng (tea Commission. 37 Patton Avenue, Up stair,
entailing a loss roughly estimated at ASHEVILLE. N. C.THIS WEEK, 55 CENTS PER SETT.

Tbe Regular Bargain Tables) sire Crowded With Geods Not Mentioned
Washington, March 20. A cablegram

from Senator Morgan yesterday, dated$375,000. m3dtfHere ! CRYSTAUZEO FRUIT, ETC.

Not After ibe Colleciorshlp.
Locke Craig, esq., authorizes The

Citizen to state tbat be is not a candi-
date for the position of collector of
ternal revenue for the Western district of

Southampton says: "All well; going to --THY TIIJE3- -Paris tomorrow."r are tfc Finest Candie. Manufac- -
A Terrible Drop to Dealb.

London, March 20. This morning in
a coal pit near Chesterfield, Derbyshire,
while the cage was descending loaded

Thu rm txtas Wsmcbk For Bargains sit As Good aus Dead MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
New York., March 20. RecorderNorth Carolina. Mr. Craig says thatif President Cleveland has anything togive hm he would be glad to receive

tared. Sold ia sealed packages only.

THrr rrnrnrrr Smyth bas sentenced Carlyle W. Harris THIS WOlNO. with miners it suddenly fell to the bot-
tom of the shaft. Eight miners were
killed.

to be electrocuted during; the week begintbe appointment as assistant districtattorney for tbe Western district.PATTON AVH . CHUBCH STREST,ning May Bib. rEiPMot n.


